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|f»r th* OT*ri»( Battlearnt af British Waaen 
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with reference to prerlous oorreepondence on the subject 
of assisted paseages for British Nursery Huraos. I have the honotir
to Inform you that at the Annual Oonoral Meeting of this Society, 
held on Haroh leth at which representatl-rea from all parts of 
the Colony sere present, the following Resolution was passed:

• >

"THAT this Oosmlttoo wish to ask the Kenya OoTomment to 
roTlew Its decision In regard to a aiAeme for assisted

paesages, to enable employers to get British hospital and 
children's nurses, goTemssses, home or domestic helps from 
England. These women to hare’ Some definite training or 
approTod qualifications, and not to be under 26 years of age.
This scheme to be terminated at any time when it was felt 
that there were sufficient numbers of Kenya trained girls to 
take their places.

The scheme suggested to bo on the same lines as the one 
operating so successfully In Southei^ Rhodesia."

The following points are put forward for your consideration: 
1. The seheme suggested Is that In opeisBtlon In Southern 

Rhodesia Employees to be sent out only to definite jobs.
Null particulars to be glren both to eDig>loyers and employees. 
Employees to be Interviewed In England prior to engagement 
by^the S.O.3.B.W. to see If they are suitable.

8. Ter every aoeepted oandldate the Home Covernment to put.jip 
EK) ■ EMrards pawaagesl «na the Kenya So.wnassnt to put up a 
Blsaiar amount. The Kenya laalgratlon Depeait of 
£60 to be waived. The employer to be responsible for the 
rail faro from HoiAasa and a contract for 5 years to be 
entered Into, ezeept in speelal eases.

3. The sahems to be stopped at any 
there are a^lelent Kenya girls to fill the posts offering.

4. There are at present 4 glrla training In the Lady Northoy 
Home. These cannot be available for 18 months from now at 
the aarllost, and it la hoped they will do an 18 months 
esuTM.

int when It Is found that

6.
-.1,1



6. Iran when the Lady Horthey Hone Tralnaae bawe obtained 
their Certlfleatea, theae Trainaee will not he able to 
aatlafy the req.alreBientB of £^1 Hothera, a number of 
whoa require glrla old enoufdi to plaoe In aole eharce of 
their children, which the majority of Kanya-tralned glrli 
will not be.

6. Iliiiiibera'*’of Oerman girls are at present in the enqployiiiant 
of Ingllah families, due to the lack of Ingllsh Runea, 
and many of these are eodiued with Nazi principles. It-la 
oonaldared most undeelrable that such principles shouldb

0

passed on to young Ingllsh-bred children before they .

This subtle form of Nazireach an age of discretion, 
propaganda Is undoubtedly In progress at the present

tlae.

The ease of one Oennan girl who Is taking six-monthly 
Jobs with a view to getting to know all parts of Kenya 
has been brought to our notice. Many of these Oerman 
girls are said to be subBld||Bed, and In any ease they 
make ao much on the exchange by sending our currency 
back to Oemany (thus fulfilling one of Oenoany's greate 
needa) that they are able to undercut British girls.

In this connection I hare the honour to enclose a letter 
reeently received which describes the present position 

' very vividly.
After due oonaldaratlon of those points, It Is^hopod 

that the Kenya OovernNent will roconsidwr its decision not to 
eo-operate with the Home Ooveroeent In aaalstlng suitable 

m to come to Kenya as children* s nursA andBritish

domsstlc helps.
I have, etc.,

Chairman of the Kenya Committee
of tha 3.O.S.B.W.
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rai aiCRKTAEIAT,

HAIBOBI.

88ra Julj, 1OT8.i
Hadam,

With .refaranca to 
aubjact of aaaletaa 
“'*waery gororneaaes 
Oraraeas Sattlamant 
you that with a Tlaw to 
of a aoheraa opawtlva In Southara Bhodeal 
jraparad to Includ. mtha Colony-a Craft Batlmataa for 1959 jh.

Of ^00 on this aoco^t for conaldai^tton, wbjact to tha 
following eonditlona:-

your letter of tha a7th May on tha
paaaagaa to Kenya from Great Britain for 
under the auaplcea of the Society for the
of Brltlah Women, I hare the honour to infoni

arrangamenta being made on the llnee 
a, the OoTeraawnt la

(■) that the I^rial aowemment 
Cnltad Kingdom will 
(>») that the Kenya Branch 
■ant of Brltlah Women will make 
the woman ao aent

or other Qrganlaatlon In tha
pay £ for £ towarda the paaaage money required; 

of the Society for the OTaraeea Settle-
itaelf entirely reaponalble for 

Including their retur)|!,to the United 
for any reaaon t^atewer, e.g. health, death of employer,
Tlew to enabling tha £60 
(a) that the

Kingdom 
with a

Imalgratlon dejioalt to be 
women aaelated ahall be

walred;
goTemaaaaa or nnraery

aa wUl not be aupplled by the Lady Horthay Bi 
aome yeara;

fowomeasaa, anoh 
Training 8
(d) tha^the grant ahhll 
bo aobjaet to eenaldoratlon oath

, at any rata for

not be Regarded aa a parmananey bu\ shall
yaar.

«. I am to enqnlre, .fta partleolar raferonaa to eoadltiam 
prepared to oo-oporata on thaae

(*) ither your Beelaty would be
llmas. «

If ao, the Kenya Branch will 
yarant Society In London 
Wojaaty'a Oora

no doubt suggest to the 
approach His 

on the matter.
that tha latter ahonld

rnment in tha United Kingdom

8.
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8. On receipt Tof a rep^ to tMe letter the Colonial 

Office will be notified of the proposal.
It will, of eonrse, be appreciated that participation 

In the scheme' la contingent upon the approval of the Legislature 
and the Secretary of State being accorded to the proposed 
provision In the Colony's Bstlmates.

I have, etc 
(agd.) (T)

«

4.trt'.'

■.-m-•t

- .1-

for Chief Secretary.
^ r.~

. »»

The Chairman of the Kenya Committee of Ihe S.O.S.B.W.
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, TJje Secretariat, 

HAIROBI,

I 3rd April 1937,

KeJ.O.nro.7/14/25.

’3APf;;n3;,

' REGJ'

iAIRimx, I
Dear jrlood.

Many thankp for your letter of the 23rd
propoaalB made hy the Society for 

overeeae Settlapent of Brltlah Women for
Barch about the

the

the aeeieted
eettlement of nursery Soverneesee,*oto., in Kenya.

lou will no doubt have had by

the 27th February," in which we turned 
■fhe delay in answering the 

'8 despatch of the 25th August

now ourI deapatch No,134 of

these proposals down. 
Secretary of State 
due In part to 
Committee, and i am afraid

was

consultation with the Standing Finance

we il,
wanted an early answer.

not appreciate that
the people concerned

. iours sincerely.

ylood, Itiq*, O.is.*., 
colonial Offleo,
IfiWDON, 8,W, 1, , 0
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^ jfe nood. ^*4

Hr. 7T' r^
Sir C. P«rHfuoN.

/ ^ ■' - APR yp April, 1937.Sir Gi Tomlinson lo
Sir J. Sknchlmrgh 
Pemt. US. oj S.

Sir,Porfy. US.oJS. 
Stentary oJ Stott.

I am etc. to refer to the

DRAH. suggestion put forward that Oovernment

THE HSDEH SKCRETAKY OP STATE. 
DOIIINIONB OFPICE.

assistance sight be provided towards

the cost of rassages to Kenya of

nursery governesses children's lAurses

and 'home helps* and to transmit to

you, for the information of

Hr.Secretary HacEonald, the enclosed

copy of a despatch from the Acting

Oovemor of Kenya. ’A copy of

Mr.Ormshy Oore'e despatch of the

V
SStWAugust Is enclosed for

«
convenience

rURTHBK ACTION.
of refe^rence. 0

2. Hr.UacXionald will observe

that the Oovernraent of Kenya is of

opinion that employment of the nature

■Icontemplated should preferably be given

to
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t* local glrla, eapecially in view 

tho fan* ttat ttifti 

in Kenya a considerable number of unmarried

fare at preeent

■European women partly in employment and

partly not, and lir.Ormeby Qore desires to

express his own entire agreement with the

Acting Governor's view, 

of things, there eeulST^

In the nature

ot be many

opportunities for such employment in Kenya *0 m A,4 •.n. - a,

<> A. b

A ^
*U. ~Z2Toimtai

poaltt to offer such *iey 6i.f~7
^mnst eertatnly be eufflaleittl wealth

tn he able afford-

Governinent. in.**, whfTY Thnsi 4m

not eb» previde pe tl4. *

supply their needs without going

lUtside Kanve

I em> etc*

a

%k '
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Government House, 
Nairobi,

Kenya,

Keny

NO.
♦ ■

2/ i'BBTttBpjr, 1887.I

I Sir,/
With r«r«r«Ba« to 

«io ssth ABgiMt 1*38. tranamlttlag 
•ndim saBBittod to tho

yoBT dospatoh Be, 881 of 
B oopy of •

y
soerotaty of otata for ^ 

Soalitton Affair, i, tho ».«d.ty for th,,f.-
Sottlaaant^ of juritlas ki 1. la whlok It waa ■USSaaiod
that MaranaaBt aaalataaoa adooU aa srotidad twaraara. i
th* oaat «f pa..^.. ,0 th. uoioay of Mi^a ar aaraai^ ■ 
SBTlKfcaaakaa, ohlldraa'a noraaa and ‘iiaB* Jjalpa', I 

^•ar to lafana you that thla aattor haa - 
raoalTad «y ..aarafBl aanaidaratloa and that Bf my

y adTlaara. \;
S. Oartala palnta inTita attoaUaa la thla 

Ooltay i^ah 9«rha|| do not arlaa la tha 
oltwr t^toorloa. 
tkara

oaaa of

At tha tlaa of tha 1931 Oaaana,I /
^•ora la tha ealaay aara than ono thaaaand 

toayaaa dptaatoora arar tho aga of aiaotoon, and tha 
^r^Mr tloa of f< la ta aalaa, .hldi haa aaoa ata^iy 

aaa paaaaaiy laataiad. had thaa ^ahad Tift and la
*ha ragiMi ^ app. far «Mh a yadac.Aarafaaa aattAa>

rhaaljr.hlgh. - It tharafara 
faala, that «ha aoonaal ohaaaala af

»*«t ihia paaaaatasa la r 
awawaf pri

«aiii«ratdaB ara faiwuaatad aatiafaatoniy. .roa thla 
»•* aajr attoq»t t'haataa tha prooaaa 

* If aaBaidiaias f*a»l* laatgratlaa laay wall huTa tha

aadaairaBla ...aaiK«r
a.

IttSSTs. a. 1.
MM joa ooumpp.
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WOeatraol* rtstut ct orMtiBs la tha aaar fatitf* an 
BBwaatad aarplaa af ^ayaan asiaatara.

1 aa of tha aptntoa that la prlaolyla 
ohildraa'a anraaa and 'hoip halja' ahaald aa raaad 
loeally, if a^plajment la to aa proTidad for tha 
ohiidran for whoa aanya ai^pUaa aduoatloa. 
who reqolra gorarnaaaea of hlghar aeholaatla attaia- 
manta than ara aTallaola hara ahouU aa aoia to 
iq^ort than at thalr own ar^anaa.

ahllat thara la aadonatadly a damand of thla 
natoro 1 aonaldar that It ahould oa oapaoia of 
aatlafaotlon »y iho aapXayaent of local glrio. If 
oaa^ tha oDotaolod la tha wajr of tha anplayaant of

•s

9.

ihoaa

laoal.girla llaa la tha laok of faoiutlea for 
TooaUonal traialng, aaSf a;qpandltara of ooTamaant 
Bonay al^t do oottar appllad tawarda tha prorlaloa 
of auoh faolUtlao rather than to tha laportatloa of 
aoro jronng woman from tha ualtad hlngdom. mropotala
for tha proTlalaa of Tooatlooal training of laoal

glrla aa efalldran‘f anraaa ara in faot now eontompiatea 
Ojr tha lady horthey Moaa.

aoraoTor thara la tha danger that a woold-oa 
aaployar who la nnaolo to prowlda the paaaaga aoney 
woBld alao aa nnaolo to offer a aufflolantly attraoUTo ' 
aalary, with tha roault that a nuBOer at .any rata of 
tha laatgraata woald jraoaoly oa a^ployad oy raaldanta 
■•to w«ra thaaaalToa la a paaitian to pororlda tha

0paaaaga aoaay.

d. la Tlaw at tha prasanoa in tha uolaay cf 
4on9ld#raliXa otuibcr oS ttiMarrl#4 Vflitti

'WnA inalthar la o^pXagraant or aeaklag oaplognaat 
; 0^ fta'afWa»ao affaot *idh farther iMttg^aUan

*«oa aapl^aoi. li'' 

•naalo to liboi>»t. «hla pr.paaal of the

*

-C■■m . . »<rtoit>r ■i..MM s.
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tioalcty rar iha ova^asM aattxtawt 
a grant abanld 

aaalat tha to raaoh tanya.

I liaTa tha hoaonr to 
air,

iaar-Hoat obedlant, iumola

or j^ritiab boiaen
M ttdt %9 Beleoted psrsona lo

09,

•«rT»nt,

j

^ Acmo ttOTjiffliott*a Bmun* v.
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